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THE war offers !to speoial news tbis week •. 
There has been a good .deal of aerial aotivity, 
raids and counter-raids, but no definite move has 
been taken on land. Both sides are waiting ex
pectantiy. The allies are waiting for a big offensive 
snd the Germans are engaged in making prepara
tions for striking a blow which would give them a 
decis ve victory, This delay on the part of the 
enemy, .however, as the Premier pointed out in his 
speech at Edinburgh, is of great advantage to the 
Allies. Each week's delay places them in a more 
favourable position. It brings in more Americans 
into France and thus augments their ~an-power. 
It further leads to greater effil\iency on the part of 
American troops already in France, especially as 
it gives them time for further equipment. On the 
whole, the delay operates to the disadvantage of 
the enemy who have more to loee by it than they 

Allies had to face. The under-water peril having 
been fairly broughtundercontrt)l, the final decision 
will be reached on land. Although the Allies may 
sustain some temporary reverses here and there, 
their ultimate triumph cannot be doubted. They 
have entered this struggle for espousing a noble 
cause and this oonsciousness is aure to endow 
them with suffioient strength which would enable 
them to overcome all obstacles and achieve their 
main objective. 

• • • 
THE Madras Government owe it to the publio 

to state the oircumstances in which a passport was 
given to Dr. Nair and the conditions, if any, under 
whioh it was given. Justice, Dr. N air's own papar, 
seems.to say that his voyage is for politioal pur
poses; if so, what beoomes of Mr. Fisher's dictum 
that no voyages will be allowed except in the na
tional-intetest? The Maqras Mail, which professes 
to know, asserts that Dr. Nair's health has been bad 
and that he goes to England under medical orders. 
Could the medical opinion be published? Will 
passports be issued to all who produce similar 
medical certificates? The Madras Governmenb 
will have themselves to thank if, in the absence of
authoritative information, the public make infer
ences against their impartiality.' We make two 
assumptions in the foregoing remarks: that the 
passport to Dr. Nair is given by or on the advice of 
the Madras Government and that the 'War Cabi
net's decision announced by Mr. Fisher is binding 
on all Indian authorities. 

• * *. 
THE note in the last issue of the Commol/weal 

on the correct attitude towards the coming reform 
proposals gave us great relief. We should take 
advantage of them, even if they be inadequate, we 
should put up our most popular candidates fo~ the 
seats in the new councils, we should make the stand to gai!l. 

* * • most of the situation and press for further advance. 
ADMIRAL SIMS declared a few days ago that Nothing like holding aloof, nothing like sulking, 

.. within two weeks the curve of shipping produc' nothing lik e p&ssive resistance. This is unexoep
tion would oross the curve of. shipping des- tionable doctrine. We endorse it, wh&tever our 
truction." The Premier in his speeoh at Edin- endorsement may be worth. It is true Mrs. Besan; 
burgh corroborated this statement. He showed, from adds that this attitude is not aptly described by 
figures supplied by the Admiralty, that the Allies the word' acceptance.' . We happen to think that 
were sinking submarines faster than the enemy in practical progressive politics • acceptance' is 
was building them. He further stated that the quite a proper word to signify the position of those 
progres8 In the construotion of merchant sbipping who enter in the new arrangements with th9' objeot 
was equally 8atisfacUoq. The unqualified assur- of operating them ·towards further improvement. 
ance that, as a definite faotor 'in determining the But ,the difference is verbal and we shall. Jeave the 
issue of the war the submarine can be ruled outre- malter there, only hoping that the unexpected will 
moves for ever one of the greatest menace8 the . happen in this oase, and people will not start a 
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quarrel about words where there is essential iden
tity of action. 

it .. .. 
MRS BESANT quotes Mr. Tilnk in supporl of 

this doctrine. \Ve remember hearing such a stnte
ment and reading it. Perh"ps there will soon be 
eonfirmation of it in the accredited organs of Mr. 
Tilllk's party. Great is tlle need of early lead in 
the matter. 

it .. .. 
SPEAKISG of the proceduro likely to b.adopt .. 

ed conceraiD« .the J oint Report of the Reform pr;. 
posals, signed by the Viceroy and the Secretary of 
State for India, and to be submitted to the War 
Cabinet, the London correspendent of the Times of 
India says: "The War Cabinet will be certain to 
refer the report to a small committee of its own 
members, with the addition probably of Mr. Austen 
Chamberlain, the Secretary of State himself, and 
one or two others. This process. and subsequent 
consideration and decision by the Cabinet, are 
bound to occupy some time, if the conclusions 
reaohed are to be· mature and sound. It would 
seem desirable that publication should then be 
given to the proposals of His Majesty's Govern
ment, preferably in the form of a despatch to the 
Government of India, in order to fulfil the pledge 
given, both originally andby the Viceroy, at tlie 
opening of the Delhi sessions, of allowing ample 
opportunity 'for. public discussion cf the propo
sals, which will be submitted in due course to 
Parliament.' The drafting of the Bill can mean
while be proceed€d with, and i·t may be hoped that. 
when tbat stage has been reached we shall have 
arrived at a substantial measure of agreement ... .. .. .. 

THE Madra .• Mail' .• London correspondent has 
8ent a reassuring cablegram to that paper that 
although Mr. Montagu is el<pected shortly to 
make a statement in Parliament regarding his 
mission to india, he will not disclose bis proposals 
just yet, as Iae could not bave secured the Cabinet's 
consent to them so soon. .But the Mail is still dis
consolate; it demands, in the minatory fashion 
which it has learnt to adopt towards all the high 
authorities who do not bow to its behests, that the 
Secretary of State shall hold baCk hi. scheme dur
ing the continuance of the war. While it is wait
ing to see wb:.t effect its demand produces upon 
the autnorities concern~d, the Jimes. most injudi
ciously. urges upon tbe Ministers the neoessltyof 
treating the question of Indian reforms as a vital 
war question and taking in hand its solution forth
with. The Times further endorses what Indian 
Nationalists ·have been all along saying, that a. 
satisfactory solution of this question is the most 
important factor in producin·g that response from 
India in the successful prosecution of the war of 
whkh she is capable, and calls upon the British 
Ministers to .. give speedy and wise effect to our 
pledge~." The Times' article ~bows tbe present 
temper of the .!::nglish nation, which may well 
dist.urb the serene confidence, assumed by the 

----:--______ 0 ____ •• _ 

Madras Mail, that Mr. Montagu's plans will Come 
to naught, and which may as well give satis
faction to all progressives in India. 

".' * • 
IN a speech delivered at Patna on tbe 24th inst., 

Mr. Gandhi addressed a fervent appeal to the young 
men to join the ranks. He said that the Govern
ment want~d five lakhs of men, Ilnd that they would 
get them in tbe ordinary oourso of things as they 
had so far been able to secure alld send out of the 
Country some eight lakhs. But if, instead of Gov- 1 
ernment raising a, mercenary n rmy, people offered 
the necessary nu.mber of recruits to Government 
in this hour of need, above all their claims to 
self· government would be irresistible. Some 
persons would volunteer only on the· Government 
giving an undertaking that self-government would 
be conceded to them, but Mr. liaudhi thought that 
that was not the right attitude to assume. Self-· 
~overnment could not be conferred upon anyone; 
1t had to I:oe won. And to produce a national 
army of.the five lakhs of volunteers required at the 
moment meant by itself the winning of home rule. 
A· golden opportunity had offered to the country, 
and he exhorted the younger generation to take 
full advantage of it. 

* .. • 
THE report of the Medical Board appointed to 

enquire into the case of Babu Jyotish Chandra 
Ghosh has been published. The Board are unani
mous in their opinion that the detenu is insane and 
in a condition of melancholic stupor. He does not 
resp·ond to stimu lU8 of any kind a.nd has to be 
fed by a nasal tube or stomach pump. When we 
bear in mind the fact that hi. mental condition 
was quite normal at the time of his incar
ceration, the natural presumption is that it is 
solitary confinement which brought about the 
mental derangement. ·The theory that he had start
ed by .. malingering" and had just gone beyond the 
border line is· rightly dismissed by Dr. Mri
gendralal Mitra as being absol\l.teJy untenable. As 
to the future, t!J.e Bllard are of opinion that the 
patient can be safely removed to Caloutta if proper 
arrangements can be made ·as to treatment and· 
feeding. Dr.' Mitra holds that he should be 
placed in a condition where familiar stimuli may 
act. Such a change, he thinks, is likely to bring 
him back to c~nsoiousness through .. metabolic 
reflexes." We hope that the Government of Bengal 
will have the magnanimity to act up to the sug
gestion of Dr. Mitra and restore him to his home 
associations. .. .. .. 

SOME further details than those given in the 
Dewan's speech at the last meeting of the Repre
sentative Assembly ar~ now available, regarding 
the scheme for the separation of executive and 
judicial functions of district officers, which the 
Mysore Government have recently fanctioned. 
The G.overnment have decided to provide· a sepa.
rate agency for the disposal of the m&5S of orl
ginul oriminal work that is now being done by 
magi.trate~ of all cl .... ses inoruer to afford relief 
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to executive officers and to ensure a more efficient. 
dispatch of criminal work. T!ley do not h"wever 
propose to divest the executive heads of districts 
altogether of their appellate powers and powers of 
revisioG and sup~rilltendellce, but at the same 
time it is pointed out tbat these officers will not 
ordinarily try 'any original cases, and even as 
regards their appellate work,. special magistrates 
of the first olass to be appointed, one for each dis
trict, will be empowered to hear certain appeals. 
Subjeot to these reservations, the duty of trying cri
minal cases will be assigned to officers belonging to 
the purely judicial service. As said above, to each 
district will be attached one special 'magistrate of 
the first class who in addition to original cases 
triable by a first cia •• magistrate will also disposQ 
of such appeals as he may be empowered to hear. 
The second and third class cases will be tried by 
special magistrates of the second class and also by 

. benches of magistrates,whichwill soon be con-
stituted. The ex isting revenue officers will con
tinue to be magistrates ex-officio, but will cease to 
exercise magisterial functions in practice. The 
total cost of the scheme is estimated at Rs. 
1,62.956, and it will come into operation from the 
beginning of next year. 

• • • 
AMEMBERofthe Indian Civil Service has well 

described in the Manchester Guardian'. Indian 
number- India's asssistance to the Empire in men 
money and material. In the region of finance, 
besides her oontribution of £ 100,000,000, India has 
defrayed, to the amount of some £ 16,000,000, the 
total cost of the normal garrison of the country, 
although a great part of the troops have been lent 
to the War Offi ce and are no longer at the disposal 
of the Government of India. Her own military 
expenditure hsssimuitaneously. risen from about 
£ 20,000,000. a year in pre-war times to some 
£ 29,000,000 by reason of measures Qirectly connect
ed with the war-e. g., the further safeguarding of 
the north~western frontier_ 

• • • 

SIR NARAYAN' G. CHANDAVARKAR thus con
cludes his article on the vexed questio~ of Native 

. States in the Indian number of the Manchester 
Guardian :-" The British ·are iu I';dia to prove 
how far the West can beneficially influence the 
East. The Native States are, and ought to be, 
there to attest how the East can influence the 
West by rising to the height of their full stature 
under British influence. It follows that the Native 
States ought to be separate in their administration 
from the government of the British. ". The best 
polioy.then, for the Brftish Government is, ill
stead of bringing the Indian princes into the scheme· 
of British administration, to encourage them acti
vely in safeguardillg their administration by adopt
ing the principles 01 constitutional and representa
tive government, For, after all,' in the ultimate 
resort, the British Government, as the. paramount 
Power of India, is responsible for the well-being 
and progress, material and moral, not only of its 
own subjects but also of the subjects of Native 
States." 

* * * 

INDIA'S indirect assistance also must be taken 
inta account. She is not only undertaking a large 
amount of war expenditure on behalf of the Home 
Government in India and Mesopotamia, as well as 
in other theatres of war, bu~ is also financing the 
export of very considerable quantities of wheat, 
jute, hides, and numerous other commodities, 
which she i. supplying to Great Britain, to the 
Dominions, and to the Allied Governments. Though 
repayment is made for these services, this is made 
in London, and the provision of funds constitutes 
a serious and continuing tax on the resources of 
the country, Of the amounts recovered in England' 
a large portion has been re-lent to the British Gov
ernment through the purchase of their war secun. 
tiee. Thus, out of about £ 39,000,000 spent in 
1916-17 for the Home Govemment, more than 
£ 27,000,000 was so re·lent. In all. India has in this 
way up to date put over £ 45,(100,000 into British 

REFERRING' to the case before the Natal Pro
vincial DivisioB of the Supreme Court of South 
Africa, in which an appeal filed by' a subject of 
Bhavnagar was rejected on the gr3und tliat the 
subject of a Nlltive State, b.ing an alien, was not 
entitled to appeal to the Supreme Court, Mr. Polak 
writes in India: " If the decision of the Natal 
Cou!'t is technically oorrect, it is olear that the 
resideL.tial rights of some thousands of Indial!ls 
settled in South Africa are gravely jeopardised ••. , 
If Ihe Natal decision is legally well-founded, it is 
clear that an Indian subject of Native States has 
no status whatever witbinthe British Empire, and 
still less outside it. Ou~side of the Native Statel; 
these Indians are to be regarded as quasi-British 
subjects, a.nd are to be protected as such, and 
granted all ordinary rights and privileges of 

British subj~ct.. But in South Africa, they ar8' 
not regarded in this light, but as ali~ns, and they 
are deprived of the King's protection in the King' • 
Courts of Justioe," 

• * * 
AT a conference on housing; held at 'Leicester 

on March 30 and atbended by' delegates from co
operative societies, trade union., Labour parties 
and Socialistorgauisations, a resolution was unani
mously passed, demanding the following national, 
minimum standard of housing. comfort, and conve
nience: "The limitation of building densities to 1Z 
houses per acre_ The provision of proper spaces. 
That each house should have a bath. That one room 
on the ground flool' should be at least 180 feet square. 
That there be three bed-rooms of a 'minimum 
area of 160, 110, and 70 square feet respectively_ 
That the height of all ground and floor rooms b8' 
not le.s than 8 feet. That the height of II1l bed
):ooms be not less than. 8 feet for two-thirds of th8' 
floor area, and the vertical walls not less than 5 
feet high." 

war securities. . * • * 
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UN I T Y. which will not be universally admitted, few are 
THE idea of unity among all political progressives 
in India exercises a strong fasoination on ardent 
natures. It is a noble idea. But it assumes that 
there is an external foe to overcome, and that the 
foe is universally recognised as such. To some 
extent the British in India, holding the monopoly 
of' civil and military power and Iltilising the 
country's resources as seems best' to them, are 
looked upon as a common foe ; so we find the 
Indians in the Legislative Counoils, with Qo~para
tively few exceptions, votingtogetber in the ad
vanced provinces on most questions. Aqlo~g those 
that are not indifferent to politics altogether, there 
are no tories or reactionaries: all Indian politioi
ans are more or .less progressive, having to gain 
ground from those that hold against all. But we 
cannot be" contending against the Government all 
tbe cays in the year or all the honrs in the day. 
The administration being well-laid and susceptible 
of improvement along constitutional lines, there 
are ~Iways some questions of first olass importanoe 
,which admit of a variety of 80lutiops, and on 
which, in a healthy state of society,tjle opinion 
of the public may be diviqed. In fact ill the con
flict, more or less sharp, of dijferent schools of 
thought lies the. guarantQe that the O1lJI'rent of 
affairs will be ,finally guided· along the channels 
which for the, time are the most suitable. Any 
tendency therefore which, in the name ot' unity, 
restrains or suppresses the frseplay of mhids is 

,unnataralJ!ond likely to do harm ,to the community. 
Every now and then; on a subject which deeply 
engages tbe feelings of people, the majority de.' 
·olares itself on ana side; . and the individuals 
composing it are under a strong temptation to 

, carryall before them by force, abuse or intimida-
tion. Such occasions furnish a real test of leader
'ship, calling for the exe.rcise by those who have 
influence over their fellows of the qualities of 
tact, restraint and chivalry. In the uDorganized 
condition of parties which webave in India, the 

,discipline of public life is lacking: the loudest 
voioes and sharpest tongues get pOlVer which is 
not tlieir due; and sagacious; high-minded 'leaders 
cannot hold sway unless they fall away from their 
own ideal and consen t to give full scope te.. the 
unreason' and passion of their followers. The 
unity which is established by such methods may 
he necessary in a time of war whim the common 
enemy has to be de moralised and beaten. Plaus1-
hie arguments may be advanced for driving Lords . 
Haldane and Morley from public,life, for breaking 
up by hooligan taotios all meetings at which peace 
talk may be heard, and for 'applying the wors't 
wordjil, of opprobrium to those who would remem~ 

be. Christ's dootrines of love and forbearance and . " 

pardon. Short of this overpowering necessitt" 

the occasions in the life of a people when diversity 
of opinion and free opportunity of its expression 
are not blessings. ,In fact some of the noblest 
episodellin the etory of humanity ara conneoted 
with the final triumph of individuals and small 
minorities who had to contend against odds for 
long periods, and. whom perhaps- their perseou- ' 
tors might have destroyed altogether, but only Bt.~ 
terrible cost to our kind. \ 

The annals of other subject peoples working 
for liberation reveal splits and divisions scarcely 
less bitter and rannorous than those which so 

, sadden th~ young patriot 'of India. Italy, Ruasia, 
America, Ireland-take any country where a great 
movement has been or Is In progress. Tbe baUle
cry has varied from generation to generation, par
ties and programmes have shifted their foundation' 
and men have warred with one another as though 
the gret.test enemy were within and not without 
the nation. Many are the ways to the temple of Free
dom,and her votaries. by chance or by choloe, find 
tbemselves moving along them at diffArent rates and 
in different oonditions, butaU obeying one oommon 
impulse not alas !.alway"s recognised to be such, but 
all destined, in the fulness of time, 80 let us hope, 
,to find and rejoioe in the gcea,t object of their wor
,ship. Moderates' and eztremists are \ the very 
names by which the great contending groups of 
patriots 'bave been called in, soms ,of these oases. 

, Thislieed Dot eause mooh surprise When it is re-
. Biembered that it otlly"answers to the natural dis
tiriction between cautious and sanguine tempera. , , 
ments.'J¢ow these, now those Seem favoured by the 
event and enjoy the ascendancy. On a broad an'd 
impartiaireading of history both appear to be ne
cessary and serve the purpose of the Most H:gh. 
Though each individual, by reaso.~ of ,his l:mited 
vision, may perceive the right to lie with hiB party 
and the wrong with the other party, it is possible 
fot,all alike to recognise the good faith' and the 
:patIJiotism of the opponents. Some disputants 
"arennable, by-their very constitution,' to see th'9 
good 'points of the adversary till infirmity or death 
'Puts him out of action. How mucb more tolerable 
would public life be,ifmore of us babitually ren

'dered tbat justice to brethren on the other side 
which it'now takes the sbock of death to evoke!' 

;It is remarkable that quite recently two' occa
sions have arisen for united action among th~ 
progressive politicians of India-once when the 
Congress. League scheme was formulated, and again 

,when Mrs. :Bas ant was deprived of her liberty of 
mot-ement and of speech. The reactionary Anglo
Indian and the reaotionary Indian, of course, kept 
aloof; but the moderates and the extremists, Hindus 
Muhammadans, Christians Il.ndParsees stood as one 
man. On each occasion the stake was tremendous, 

I 
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&dId despite the boastful claim put forth by one 
set of workers to the· entire.clledi!, ·all parties am, 
entitled to praise for the spirit of compromise awl. 
the Sense of the great issues involved which held 
them together ill one anny.. Smaller causes lilt •. 
·the home rule league Or Mr. Khapltrde's resolution 
could not exert the sa.m·e Untfying power, and all 
tae attempts at dragooni'ng, all the vituperation 
and imputation of motives of which Ii certain> 
section of politicians were capable could 
not efface the lines of party division marked 
out by honest differepces of view. The acrimony 
"ad the pain of the political disputes of the last 
few months will not have been .borne in vain if on 
ever)' hand the lesson had been fully learned that 

~! .. 

unity is worth having if it be based.on a genuine 
unity of thought, and not worth having if it be 
brought about by a noisy majorit,' silencing the 
minority or threatening them into submission. 

. ",jtl:l. all)!,' il1flu-,Dce on publio Opll)lOn must make 
~iJ: voices he~d on this 811preme occasion of 

. aU,' Qr theY. would. carry:a heavy load of respon!,i
bjj:ity ~I tlt,eir lives. Sincere and.m~ly utterance 
i. the fi.rst dul" aiming- at unity only the s~con4. 

What if they be aconsed of selling this often-sotd. 
country?' of being that most malignant type of 
bureaucrat, the brown bureaucrat? of cowardice, 
of being easily satisfied 'I A Tamil proverb says,' 
you can't shut the public mouth: That i. so in 
ordinary ti,mes. Now people have been taught by 
precept and. by evil example that calm judgment 
is a sure sign of weakness, that restrained expres~ 
Rion is a vice, that nobody is aboye sllsp'icion, 
\lat the leader who does not meekly follow must 

be denounced. It is thus the duty of all who wish 
to save public life from degradation. whatever their 
personal view in politics may be, to exert what 
in/luence they command in the opposi te direction 
and to exhort young men to cultivate a spirit of 

"'-hen the Congress adopted a constitution t I 
. - . 0 eranCe and respect for honest differences of 

after Surat and kept out the extremists or nation- .. . ... I opiniOJl. alists, the complaint was hitter that It was a 
signal to Government to persecute the latter, and THE RESOLUTION O~ LOCAL SELF-
many good men all over the country made passion- : 
ate appeals for reunion, mingled often with 
encrations of the moderate pal'ly. The Bomhay 
compromise of 1915 effected thi. reunion. The 
nationalists celehrated the event by a nearly com
plete expulsion from the executive of those with 
whom they had for years sought reconoiliation, 
.xcept in Madras where an exceptionally saga
cious leader reined in the young bloods. Of this we 
make no complaint,as others may. We do not see 
why, e;.:cept so far as itmay seem expedient in their 
own interest, a party should be expeoted to forego 

·the results of its success. Weare concerned to point 
out heret\lat the unity which one hears praised 
.in such piercing strains is often only another 
name for the effacement of the other party. Let 
us adm,;! too that it is perfeotly natural for young 
ardent patriots who think in a few simple catego
.:ries to wish that the parties that laboured in har
mony to produoe a scheme of reforms should also 
labour in harmony to realise that scheme. The re
pressive polioy of Government for a time i .. vour- . 
ed this consummation. But under the stress of 
the war, the Cabinet reversed the policy and made 
their famous declaration of last August; and in its 
pursuance the Secretary of State made open inquiry 
in India, and we are about to know his actual pro
posals of constitutional advance. In the fateful 
days ahead, if parties in India oould be genuinely 
united, nobhing would be better. But the worst I 
thing that can happen is that the older and more 
<!:tperienced men should be driven out oUhe field 
by the felLr. of being abused and hooted and silenced. 
Temper politics are out of place hereafter. 'fhey 
are certain to lead to irreparable mistakes. Men 

I~OVEJn\lImKT. 

THE Government of India have issued a very com
preheD,sive resolution dealing with all aspects of 
local self-government. The resolu lion lays down a 
policy which constitutes a decided advance in the 
direction of making local bodies .elf-governing. 
The objeot of this resolution, itis stated, \_ to indi
catlll' the manner in which it is proposed to initiate 
t~ progress to be made along the road to se If.gov
ernment. The Government of India reoognise the 
impossibility of a uniform application of the prin
cipleslaid down by them owing to diversity of 
conditions to be met with within the limits of the 
vast contillenl:. They have, however, drawn the 
attention of the various provincial Governments 
to the all-important fact that deviation from these 
injunctions is to be allowed only in specific cases 
and for specific reasons and they expect that in 
t\le absence of such speoial circumstAnoes the 
local Governments will not hesitate to adopt a 
forward policy in strict conformity with the wishes 
of the Government of India, The resolution deals 
with the constitution, functions and fi.nances of 
local bodies, the degree of official control, the crea
tion of a central supervising agency and the for
mation of village punchayets. 

Dealing with the question of the constitution of 
local bodies. the resolution accepts as a general 
prinoiple the recommendations of the Decentalisa
don Commission in favour of a substantial eleo-
tive majority. Nomination is to be resorted to 
only for securing a proper repre,entation of mino
rities, and the limit of Gne-fourth of the strength 
of localbodies is put upon ,uoh nomination, offi
<lials, where it may be necessary to appoint them, 
only offering expert advice but being divested of a 
vote. We are glad to find that communal represen-
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tation has been knocked on the head by the Gov
emmentofIndia,butthey might have given greater 
consideration to the device 'of proportional 
representation in order to· redress any inequa. 
lities that may be found to occur in the. 
representation of the various' communities. We 
are constrained to observe that. the Government 
of India do not go·' far enough, in this·. respect. 
Times have changed considerably since the publi
'cation of the report of .the Decentralisation Com
mission, and informed public opinion in, this 
country has expressed itself in favour of having 

I""; _' 

wholly elective local bodies. Let us have done 
OBce for all with' nomination, which is peculiar 
only to India,' and the equal representation of all 
communities secured in other ways. <It niay be con
tended that the principle of wholly elective bodies is 
not capable of uniform application' all . over the 
coulltry, but the statutory retention of the powers 
of nomination' will interfere, with .the freedom of 
action of those provinoial Governments where the 
people are in a condition to possess more liberal 
institutions. As a corollary to the acceptance of 
the principle of substantial elective majorities,' it 
is essential that the franchise should be sufficiently 
low to obtain constituencies which would r.eally 
represent the large body of rate-payers. The 
Government of ·India have fully recognised this 
cardinal principle: They observe: .. An enlarged 
franchise is in any case an essen tialcondition of 
an extension of the elected element on boards." 

The attitude of the Government of· India on 
the question ~ elective chairmim for M unicipali. 
ties and Local Boards is not sufficiently liberal. 
Municipalities, as a general rule, are to have 
elected presidents, but as regards District and 
Taluka Boards they seem to favour the idea of 
the continuation of the present system of having 
officials as presidents. Elected non-official presi
dents should, as a general rule, be insisted on 
both in Municipalities and Local Boards. The 
partial want of sucoess of '1oeal self-govern~ 
ment is due to the fact that official control is ex
ercised from within. Even as early as 1882 Lord 
Ripon's <ifovernmentsaid this quite clearly and laid 
down in emphatic language that district officials 
ahould usually not take part in the work of local 
bodies whioh should as a rule have an elected non
official president. . The Buggestion to adopt the 
Bombay system of mUDicipal administration 
with its non-official chairman and a paid commis
sioner, invested by statute with 'executive .powers, 
whose appointment and dismissal are' subject to 
the approval of the provincial Government, will 
meet with a mixed reception. It is apprehended 
in many quarters that this system will lead to 
friction as the executive offioer is apt to look to 
'Government as' the authority to whom he is 
·finally responsible. The presidential a:ddresses and 
the resolutions passed at the Looal Self-Govern
ment Conferences held in Madras and Bombay 
fully testify to, the' fact that there is a large 
volume of opinion' in the country which resists 

i 
'the Bombay system land favours the system ,of 
enic:taining, where .poisible, an executive officer 

'to he appointed by 10bal bodies and wholly under 
their control 

Next comes the important:question of the de. 
gree of external control. Everyone will endorse 
the view that" eltcept in cases:of really grave mis· 
management, local bodies should be permitted to 
make mistakes and learn by them rather than be 
.subjected to interference either from within ot 
from outside," It is further gratifying to learn 
that the Government of India have seeu the 
necessity of constituting a central co-ordinating 
body whioh would exercise control and provide 
guidance by entertaining inspecting establish
ments, if necessary. It is only to be regreUed that 
the matter has been left to the decision of the pro-

, vincia! Go.varnments. It would have been much tet
, ter had the.Qovernlllent of Indiatakenamoredeci
sive attitude. The proposal to retain the powers of 

, control B.nd supertision in distriot and divisional ., ' 

offioers . obviou.ty prooeeds from tbe desire to 
decentralise the oontrolling ·authority. There is 
a certain advantage-, in' officers who . .are in cbse 
touch with local·oonditions ex«cising supervision. 
instead of this function being performed by the 
central. authority by deputing Its officers in all 
directions. It is not however clear from the resolu
tion howthelocalsupervising authority will adjust 
its powers with th~ central authority, and the dual 
control thus established is apt to lead to friction 
and consequent delay In the despatch of publio busi· 
ness The peculiar position held by revenue officers 
i1;l this oountry renders such a proposal distinctly 
undesirable. The satisfactory feature of an alter
native recommendation on this point ·of forming a 
standing committee is that tbe central authorit, 
controlling local bodies is not be 'entirely official, 
but it is proposed that the committee should be 
largely drawn from elected members of tbe legisla
tive council and presided over. by a member of the 
executive coun~il, where such exists. 

We now turn 'to the questipn of finance. When we 
look to the wide range of functions entrusted to the 
local bodies and the extremely meagre character of 
'the funds at their disposal we cannot be surprised. 
if we find that the local authbrities are unequal 
'to the test of a proper and" satisfaotory discharge 
'of their duties. A thorough and systematic exami. 
nation of this all-important question is an impera
tive necessity if looal self-government is to be B

living reality. This aspect, however, is not given 
the cI ole attention it deserves in the resolution. 
It gives local bodies powers of additional taxatiori 
within prescribed limits. but is silent as to the 
extent of financial support they may expect from 
provincial revenuel. The Decentralisation Com
mission dealt with this question in a very perfunc
tory way. The resolution on local self-government 
published in the year 1915, while admitting that the 
funds at the disposar of local' bodies were Bcan ty. : 
made no serioWl''attempt to tackle the problem. It 
is Quite clear that in sDite pf the additional powers. 
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that is what made him a successflll • administrator 
'of, both Ireland and India. Lord Morley verY.' 
1 n~ively. describasthil! trait, <?f h~ charl!oOter i,ntbet 

of self-taxation, without' -liberal assistance fram 
proviDAlial. Governments, . local 'bodies will not. be 
able ,to make much headway. The margin for. ad
di~onal, taxation is extremely narrow.. Moveover;.' 
befure erira burdens are laid on· the shoulders of 
the poor agriculturists it.is necessary to .enquke 
whethe~ the total incidenoe of· taxation, iniperial. , 
and 10c"l, in this coulltry is less than:, in western. 
oountries. As the Hon'ble, Mr .. ,Patel pointed 
out in h·is 'presidential address.iu JulY' '1917, the 
people of this country, relatively speaking. oemlri.i 
bute no less in taJiation th .. n the people of west&rD-' 
countries. The oompantiva povertll' of tlnJ: 
_onces of leeal. bodies is dult to· inequitable, dis
tribution. In order, to· meet- their fillaneial'needs,l 

, most oosual of manners, as follow .. : ,'" 
j 

.•• Amopg other thiDgs h ... [tatd'Roseberyl woftde .. d 
how i" wu t,hat lRembftI:~of FarliameDt. came to 8ee me' 
so m~ch aud t:u talk so freely ~ ·me;· • They. never come" . 
"to me'" h. said. J. M.-'You are too ltig'amau for ontll 

-' thing, and for another you are ,unoertain~not always to 
be found. 'I am alway' there. you' '.-ee' .. ' R.~'Oh. that's I 
not it~ When 1 w&IIi'lu' '89'..,.., 'mornibg" at Lansdowne' 
House.· '&-,ras juJI& ,'the_om.,. ,No. .you are 8tpnpathetic ... 

. The quality of aylllpa.&hV In poli'ic. i. $' .ffe.,i.e as the, 
qua}i'-Y of mwcy in, ordina'r)'" 9Ooi~llife and it will ena~la' 
the I&a&elman to smooth over many 8 difficulty when 
evertthing 'else has fai1ed~' .. " ' 

• IV . . it is neoessary to supplement their revenues. from 
local taxatioll by fixed: assignments of a. definite 
portion of provincial rev.enlles . .or . by· fixed grants~ 
in-aid. It may be that the' Governmen1iof. India
have DOttoudled on this aspect· of the question as 
being:outside.the proper sphEN"e of local self-gov
ernment. but we hope that this" aspect' will not he· 
lost sight of when the larger question of the adjust
ment of.financiat relations is takes up for solution. 

The resolution finally deals with the questiolV 
of the formation of village punchayets. Oil ~his 
question the Gove.rnment: of ·India concur in the' 
views expressed in the resolution of 1915 with a few 
exceptions. Here they ,suggest that the area under 

. The' situation in I~eland at the time Lord 
, Morley took the Irish Office may best be put in his 
, own words. He vacated, in accordance' with con
, stitutional practice, his seat in Parliament on hi9 
aoceptance of the' office. He sought re-electioll 
and was sent back to Parliament by a large 

, majority, .. Lord Morley writes on this occasion: 

a punchayets should normally be a village. The. 
puncbayet should bl! composed of principal village 
officers and some others informally elected by th e 
Villagers. ,They can cboose their own presiden t. 
Tbey should look after village sanitation, vi1lag~ 
education and shonld have jurisdiction in petty 
civil and eriminal' cases, The Government of , 
India are further prepal"ed to all ow' . to tbe pun': 
chayete voluntal"y powers of supplementary taxa
·tion. It is hop;,!i -that the various provincial G:lV ~ 
ernments will imbibe the spirit 'of this resolution' 
and will modify existing legislation. where nece!!'-

.. In my El~ction Addres. I had appealed for oonfidence 
solely Oil the 'ground of applying to the case of Ireland 
tb,e principles of self:-government that are the aecret of 
,be',B&;rensth and, greatnea. ef aD Empire. Well might [ 
sp~~ of • an arduoua &ask.' The Irilh NatiODalists, were 
divicled into two bitterly antagOnistic campa: one in'ent:; 
on. ,heir· nat.ional oaules, the other eager.. to. avenge 'tbe 
~emory of Parnell- Oil th~ Engli!ilh ministen who had, iu 
~iS.DWD phrase 'tbrown. him to' ,the wolves. The agl'arian 

.. queRioD whiehLord SpeDoeraDd I h.d iD1886goDe,th,ough 
tire and ~ter witl1 our· party and its leader to associate 
with the politica.i questiODt 1I"as still uns.ettleq. The sta'lld
iog feud belwe'en 'landlord and tenant had broken Gut, 
not in alleues withou! provocation ot" design,' in scenes 
of violence hardship. and disorder. tba-t made the admini
stration of law and the maintenance of a 'ecent peace 
8xcessi'fely difficult. To resort to the cheap and easy 
pressure of exceptional law was for'" us impossible. On the 
other band, the Dew Irish Secretary was known to enjoy 
th& full confidence both of the Frime Minister and of the 
Irish majority,·' 

So it is not' difficult to imagine 'that on the 
very' threshold of his starting his new career at 
Dublin Cas.tle as the Chief Secreta ry of Ireland" 
Lord Morley should be faced with d ifficuIties. As 

sary, without fnrther delay. " 
K. M. T.· 

IRELAND AND LORD MORLEY. 
. III. ' 
.' 

IT will be remembered that in the course of the 
hrilliant address that the, late Mr. \:okhaJe deli
vered as the President. of the. Banare s, Congress; 
he referred to Lord ,Curzon in. the 'most glowing 
terms for the· ~ lavish IIndowments" that nature 

,had favoured him with. but. at the same time con-
demned him for "lack Qf 8ympathetic, nnderstal!.d

. ing, " which was the sine qua nOli of all successful 
administration. It wUI also . be remembered that 
onr King-Emperor,as Prince of Wales, left the 
watchword of "sympathy" for India's govern
ment. Lord Morley tells u& in his letters to Lord 

. Minto, which he has reprinted in his Recollections, 
how delighted and captivated he was with the 
Prince's watchword. .. This quality of. sympathy 
Lord Morley himself possessed in abundance and 

, in lndia 80.in Ireland there was the divided· 
counsel of the public men on the one hand and 
" on the spot" officials, on the othe~. How noble 
was 'the language that Mr. Gokhale. used In wel
coming Lord Morley to the. India Office in the 
oourse of the Benares Address, and Lord Morley's 
Recollections shows how persistent was the pressure 
put npon him for the sanction of repressive' 
measures and exceptional laws. So was it in Ire~ 
land." It was strongly pressed upon me," sayS' 
Lord Morley; .. by the Irish leaders that in view 
of the inevitable temp3r and tactics of tb,e oppos-' 
ing Nationalist faotion, I should keep ia close 
and vigilant contaot with Ireland;" and,further f 
"There-wa&the tandom expectation of a million
untold blessings from a new Minister who wal! 
known to nurse an earnest care for the welfare of 
Ireland." And then there were the officials and 
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heeds of departments W'bo thollght that there' waS' 
nothing Wi'on!r'with th(I IrisH aliminillCratioDI that' 
all agitation wa' a:'gl1t:.uif shoW; t'hat 'there" waif
really DO distreSS' needing-relief workfi; &nd who, 
When remonstrated wit~ on'to8'ground· that their 
" reportS"weTiI' trifJii'hahh; ,j replied' that" these 
tales aboutlandlord' and tenant are full ofiying;" 
that tlie people "simply don't knew what truth 
means: they know no differenoe between the truth 
and a lie," that the Irish· were IM1 and· did 
110t know how, best' to utiliw their' lands'; th~t 
"th'ey were demoralised by habits of long reliance 
on aid ", that a murder,eould easiiy be committed 
in consideration of "a couple of sovereigns "-in 
fact that the fault all lay on the side of the Irish 
and th,!,t the official's were injured innoeent~. 
Lord Morley quotes for the edification not only 
of the Irish official but for many ethers as weH.· 
the description' that Arthur Young gave' of Ireland 
a hundred years back: 

II The landlord ~(an Irish ~state inhabited by Roman 
Catholics is a 80rt of despot who yields obedience in what .. 
ever concerns the poor to no law but hi. own will. Speak
ing a language that Is despised, profelllsiDg II religion that 
is abhorred, and b.ing disarmed, the poor -find themselves 
an many cases' slaves even in the bosom of 'Written 
jiberty~ ·A landlord in Ireland can soaroelv invent an 
Ol'der wb.ich '& servant, labourer or cotter da~e. to refuse 
to execute. .Diuepect or anything tending to haughti
ness he may puniah with his caDe or his horsewhip with 
the most perfect security. Knocking dawn is spoken of 
.in a manJ;le,r that makes the Englishman siare. Landlords 
of oonsequ.enpe bave asaured me' thet many 'of their oot .. 
ters w.oul# thiDk themselves honoured by having their 

•. wives ~ daughers sent for to the bed of thei·r masters. a 
mark of slavery that proye. the oppression under which 
oIJuch people must live." 

Lord Morley moralises from this: 
"l'hal i. who. honest Arthur Young .aid. A. if any 

8~;a:l .ystem on earth. or in the darker realms under the 
earth could bave been beUer devised for breeding men 
indifferent to questions between 'truth and lies. Me. 
talt: of tbe aecessity of history and the fatality of raCBi 

hut let us be quite sure in Ireland not to set down to the 
second what.is easily explained by the first.n 

Very rightly does Lord Morley say in another oon
nexion: 

"Somebody OD('·. called politieal Ireland the home or 
oM blockhead nation of Europe. Blockhead. ' unhappily 
8u"i"fe in aJI n-ation,. an'4 for tha.t matter in their govern· 
ment of Ireland the blockhfi"~d'R cap is no bact fit for her 
British rulers:· 

( To be continued. ) 

SRI PRAKASA. 

VILLAGEPANCHAYATS. 

SINCE the publication of the Government of India's 
Resolution on Local Self-Government in 1915, 
several Looal Governments have> been busy for
mulating schemes for the establishment of Village 
Punchayats. 'l'he Bengal Government has taken 
the lead in the matter, by introducing the Village 
Self-Government Bill. ,In the United Provinces, a 
oommittee,consisting of,Mr. ',Phelps,I. c. 5., and 
Sk. Mohamad Musanna, was appointed to con· 

I.idel' the·poSlribilit"of.iDt~duoina.IMt'IlI~mt"'J! 
• system of, ViUag.., I'an~tll"l th. report--oi. th-'. 
',colllmWotee:wu,pnblis8ed1in'19L6,and.wa. !NIJaRt-. 
,ted fori opinioD' tOt dii9tin!P1ished:' Offi.cen. under 
! the U. F. Government. Andino"", the floal· repert> 
• of. the C.:P., Village Pancb~" Committ8t!;, undH' 
: the. preaidentshi(t of· Mr. KI 5,. Jatal" ~88' been' 
! issued, containilllJ~. practioal. sohemeJ with,. clran 
: bill. A: comparative- sUl"i'ey of, tbell8. document", 
,w1ll.be interesting and instruoti'l'e to all·those who 
• IIIre interested in the progress. of looal seWgovern
: ment. 

The recommend&tions of. the Committee in th .. , 
· C. P. may be thus summarised :-

(1) An elective. basis fol' tha oonstitution,of 
,Village Panchayts can only be allowed with 
, special safeguards. devised to Becure the inclusion, 
, of the real village elders. 

(2) The, inclusion .of the headman of the 
, v.iUage ex-officio is, at I~ast in the initlal stages of 
· the experiment, essential," " 

(3) The .primary funotions of the PanohaJ ats 
must be judicial. with regard to. matters of a 
civil nature .. 

(4) ,Administrative functions oan be delegated 
· after a period of education and praotical instruo

tion. 
(5) The village headman shonld ordinarily 

preside our the Paneha-yate. 
(6) There iF great neel! of olose, and imme

i diate official oontrol ;, in praotice it will be, abso
lutelyessentia.l W oonoentrate all control in the 

, hands of the Deputy Commiesioner. 
The oveF-ca.utious and almos$ l'eactional'J' 

, spirit of these recommendatioBs itt the effeu of. the 
, bureacratio view· that the PanchaYlllt 1IY8tem ia 
; not an indigeDous institutioD, that the headman. 
: being the last link of the oentralized system, ought 
: to remain the pivot of the village governm&nt, 

and that the people are generally unfamiliar with 
the idea or election and hence unfit for represent&
tive Institutions. The dissenting minutes of the 
non-official members, however, are charaoterised 

• by a firm faith in democracy and are yet emi
nently' realonable and praoticable. The impor
tant fe atures of the scheme, round whioh con
troversy h&1 mainly centred and on which 
prevails a vast range of differance of opinion may 
be advantageously summarised. It baa been ad
mitted on all h&nds that the Village Panchayat is 
an indi genous institution, with which the people 
in the country have been familiar and whose 
administration was carried on by them with mark

ed suo cess. It has been also admitted that the 
unit of such a system should be a single village, 
instead of a group of villages a8 was recommended 
by the Decentralization Commission. The advan
tages of sDch ,a unit are obviously greater acces
sibility, more convenience in meeting, less delay 
in disposing of the work, and more certainty of 
knowing the actual facta of the cases. 

The first question,on whiola optnion is sharply 
divided, refers to. the constitution of the Pancha-
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'sat&. The· method of informal election, suggested 
. by ~he Comm ittee is far from satisfactory. The 
paraphernalia of lists of eleotors, oanvassing, ballo~ 
boxes and formal voting have an educative value 
of their own. The Be ngal Village Self-Govern
ment Bill whioh provides for the election of 

-at least two-thirds of the members is admitted
ly in advance of the U. P. or the C. P. scheme. 

: Rence it will I1o$ be too much to hope tl)at the 
· draft bill under consideration will b.e so' amend
, ed as to make provision for the appointment of 
two-thirds, of the total number' of Panchas by 
election. In course of time, the whole bodY' of the 

· Panchas should be elected by the voters. 'rhe sys. 
tern of nomination as it exists in India is peculiar 
to this country; it is not in '{ogue m any other oivi

,med oountry. ;instead of nominatiDg men of. Govern
ment's choice,. it is better to appoint sp'eoialists 

· and experts in the different branches of adminis
tration, so that tbe village communities may pro
'fit by the expert and scientific advice. The prin
·ciple of decentralization cannot' be effective un
;Iess and until the chairman of the Panchayat is.a 
non-official elected member. An amendment of 
;the C. P. draft bill, on the lines of the, Bengal.biJl 
ria desirable. ' 

The position of the headman of the village in 
-the constitution of the Panchayatis another 
,'thorny question. As R. B.p&'mle~a.xs:- . 

U For variou.a reasOD.8, !,tb:e! poPlllal:' feelit:lIJ is· Daturally 
.estranged from him. As a Government ..... a.ot, -wi&bi & 

• big roll of exacting du ...... hei. Joolmd upon "".their life
I}ong servant to watcb. anct prote.ot,Gov;ernmeut .iD..terealS 
. only. As' between a Government servant and popular 
leader, t~ere ought Dot to be a difference in strict theory. 
but in actual praotice one differs from the other in many 

. important partiouJars. This~. the common. popular-belief 
and.ao long as it exists.;is is 1;10 use denying the fact that a 
Gove-:nment representative, as Bueh, will not be aocepted 
by the people as their trustedJeader.·'·· . , , 

'The hereditary character of his office in 'the prin
cipal source of the prejudice existing against him. 
We agree with the Hon. Mr. Kelkar's remark 
that, "so far as judicial work is concerned it' must 
be done by the elected members only.N aminated and 
ex-officio members should have a voice In 'adminis
trative matters only .. " On the whole iUs. d~sirable 
that the Patel should be an ex~o13icio ~emberi of 
the Pancbayat, but should not have anY' 'Voice ~in 
the judicial work. The Hon. R. B. Kelkar remarks 
that in the interest of village harmony it is liesh'
able that commundol representation should not be 
encouraged, We admit this, but at the same time 
we would suggest that the franchise shouid be 
basdd on the principle of proportional represen
tation which, while safeguarding the interests of 
important minorities, will do away with the neces
sity of communal representation. 

In t~e .matte1' of organization, supervision and 
control, It IS desirable that1;h~ work shou!'d gene
rally be conducted by the non-official agency 
Strong objection is taken to the power" .of controi 
and supervision delegated to the Collector .. While 
of course, no internal interferenoe could be tolera~ 

ed, it has to be allowed that rather c10se super
vision and in some cases drastic control from 
outside are also required to put things straight in 
local government institutions. This is the experi. 
ence of all countries, and- it" is' the direct'ion in' 
which advanced opinion tends. This is not 'to, say 
however that the oontroI'should be exeroised by 
officials and no non-officials could lie assooiated 
with the machinery of control. It mast. on: the . 
contray, be insisted upon that the controlling 
~uthorrty should lie as wel~ nOIl-offioial as offioial; 
though this practicll has not YIlt been adopted in 
England, it is adopted in several other countr~s. 
.As regards the functions of the local bodies, ad. 
yanced opinion is generally in favour of expansion 
as far as possi~le under the circumstances. Xn 
judicial civil cases, suits. relating to rent and 
r~venull, b~each o( contract, casements ma.y be 
profitably j)rought )lnder' the jurisdiction of ·the 
panchayat court/!. In criminal matters seotion 
488 C. P. C. (maintenance), 506' (orimiaal intimida
tion), and s. 447 of the l.:r. C. ahollld also be added 
to the offences mentioned in scotion. 12 of the 
~raft l1ill. Mr. Drl'ke~Brockman of jhe U. P. eml 

,service is strongly of opiniOn thattJ!ejuds~ 
of the pan«hayats is unduly limited both DB tile 
c,ivll and cr,imhlal sidlls. In ~~8~espe~t the .c. P. 

. draft bill has made.a satisfactoryimpl'Gvemeat on 
the Bengal bill" Ie is, proposed that Olxcli1sive 
juriediotion 'should :be '. confe1'1i!d bn the village 
oourts. The failure of the vi1lagemunsiff system 

. was due to the existence ~f ooncutrent jurisdiciti~ . 
Mr. Keane,' 1 0: 8:, observes: ... Jt . isab80iu~e(y 
essenti&l for the self-respeot and For the effi'oiari'cy 
of the Panchayats that, their jurisdiction' should 
be exclusive. Any attempt to ,undermfDe' exclh
sivejurisdictionwould wreck: the whole schinne:" 

, Mesere Joppling, Silberrad and Fremantle, whose 
I>pinions have been published in the 'U; P. Gazette 
entire'ly'support this 'view. It is hoped' that tJ)~ 
Bengal liill will be amended' accordingly. Tile 
opinion of Mr. Galloway, the Superintendent of 
Police in U. P., indicates that the fear of oonflict 
between the village and. police author'ities is . , 
groundless. He says :-

". The introduction, of t?e Panchafa, ~ystem wlll~ead 
ulttmately to bette:r'relatlons between tbe polioe and ,~ 
public a~ the latter cornea to realize its new reHpon
sibilitiea and the former, that the apparent 10s8 of pow~r 
UJ more tban ;compenaated by iD~.a~ing assistance ia 
graver lUaUs,,&." 

. As' regards administrative fun'ctions, . thei~ 
sl1ccessultimately depends upon the fina~cial 
stre'Dgth of the Village Panchayats. Funds are 
required for sanitation, education, public works 
and other conveniences of the people. The possi: 
ble sources of the funds as suggested in the report 
consist of (1) fees on civil and ctiminal cases, (2) 
fines, '(3) Government contributions, (4) taxes 
under the Sanitation Act, and (5) imposition of 
rates on rents and taxes on houses. Self-taxation 
is again an important source of revenue which 
people must learn judicjoully to develop. The Hon. 
R. B. Kelkar say/) : 
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'''Tbe real merit of Nelf-llovernment or local. self-go\·ern .. 
roeot is that the people must know how to faise mOlley 

and how to spend it. It is by means of this power that 
the peo:;Jle CBn hope to have Borne oontrol over public 

. finance.. We are, however, not in favour of empowering 
the Panchayat with pOwer to rai8~ funds by meaus of only 
one form of taxation. viz.,the "Haisiyat Tax··. as is propos
ed in the hill. They may have power to levy market dues, 
cattle registration fees, lolls {'ItC'1 which can be levied 
'by village ilanitatioD c~'mmittee •• " . 

He further recommends that severa.l secret exac
tioJ;)s, generally levied in villages, may he made 
legally recoverable and added to the Panohayat 
fund1l according to the· Mysore system, the power 
to raise money may be supplemented by con
tribution of1abour for half.a day in a week, by 
one mo n in every family in the village, with the 
liberty of substituting cash payment for lahour. 
We ·believe that tbe people will not be so un
reasonable as not ·to ta'x themselves for reasonable 
purposes. Their hesitation' is due to poverty and 
ignorance r-tber than a desire to avoid legitimate 
dues. The real solution of the question of thaance 
depend. on contributions from provincio,l revenues. 
Mr. BidDey Webb, a great authority on question. 
of 10cJ!.1 ,government, says: . 

.•• The larg88t part' of g'overnment; DOW' in western 
, .... , . 

oountriel, is r;ot 'col1ducted in. oapital oities; but in the 
village or pariah and it i. further 1rue that local goveI'D
men' haa become more expensive than the oentral·goverll~ 
meni. it spends more moue, and it ha. more offioials in 
it. employment:' . 

, Full recognition should be given to this fact by 
Government and a suitable share of their revenue 
be made available to local authorities. 

Lastly, we wou·ld mention two more sugges
tions m: de by the Hon. R. B. Kelkar; firstly, that 
the religious and charitable endowments in the 
villages should he entrusted to the Panchayats ; 
and, s~condly, the edension of the exemption of 
the Arms Act,to all tne· villages without distinc
tion. 

K G. L. 

R .. YIEWS., 

FEMAL~EDUC'AnON IN THE PUNJAB. 
EDUCATIoN ut' INUIAN WIJM&N IS THE PUNH,B, A MONO{JBAi'lI 

llY MR. GUvLAM YAS&l(S. 

LADY UNA O'IJ'\\"B:II bILlS written a. foreword to a booklet, entitl. 
ed "J::dm:stioll of ludil1u WOIllt'O ill the Punjab" and containing 
.. collection ot A Be.·it·a of leUers on the subject, contributed 
tQ the "Tril,lII1C" I Y Mr.laholll.lu Ya.scen. Oue of the lJl'imary 
ftmctiofl~ of ti,t, :-'L.~h· il: this couutry, u.s in aU otliers, is the 
e:x.tensioll uf d('1111 uillry t.·,lucatiou, of butb th~ flt'Xes, and 
unless til(' (·dlll ahtll of lIIulrl and femule@ gocs baud in kllld, 
the wider (J1H·t;tl~I,8 c(;n(rouliug tho. J.leovle as· W(·tI" DB the 
GoVerD1UChl l'u,l.Ihul he bd"'luatcly lIoIved. The system of 

primary (·dlllUliou in India, a, it ,f"xists ut t,he. present 
timc, i, 8tJ,.ou:oly ddtctlve both on ita quantitative and its 
qU8.litaLh·~ .. idu. 1t ill utterly inadequate to tbe wants 
and dewulul:t of 1be tUition. Its organiza.tion is imperfect 
and "fault~, b,l.d LJ.'!oItly tllt:' l!,lality of education, which essen· 
tially dl'I,,'.ul~ iqllol1 thu ('lHricul&, is almost disappointing .. 

... .rhe writer of thi!>! hVl,klct hUIf Mqrveyed the question in aU its 
.bearings !lwl iLl1~ Ull1l1c lUauy \ aiunbit luggeatienRt whicb 

will ht' 1l otll instructive atd iutcrelitlng to all tho WOJ k.f·r~ in 
Ole cause vi ctlllcBtion. 

The e-ffective organization of tho work and COIlN.:tioD uf 
sullicicnt fUlI.ds cunDOt. be best flu;iIitated except by a huarty co • 
opeultion betwecD. the peoplf.· and the uovernmont. 'rim l~du .. 
cation bilh of the scventit'!I of the last century alUply ilIu~t.ra,te 
bow e.:.st:nti III State aid UoDd intervention were even in 1':n·;11\od. 
.A flJrliuri, therefore, ill India, we could illaO'ord to do witllont 
t.hetu In the Punjub the totnl Dumber of female ~:hihlrl'u 
under tbe 8g<l of Iii is 85 I"kb.: if 1/5 of th.,U are ."wo.ed 
to be married there remain 28 18.khs of U"nmo.l'riE'd girls. 
At preBent tbe senool·going population of hmales uf .11 
ages is 6&,WO. In 1916 the Punjab Io ••••• ed Ul~ puhlic pri
mary schools for girls-a fact which beau on tbe whole an 
inadequate rela.tion to the area of tbe Province. In l\)lG there 
we~e les8 than 3 such sohools for every bUDdrt.'d towns or 
vilh.ges in tbe Punjab. If it is u!lsllmcd thu.t the 8chool 
period should range from G to 10 yeau of the child '8 ag~, 8. 

in Japan, the total uumlwr of girls that will have to he t.tmgbt, 
jf primary education becomes·uuivers"l, will be about a million. 
The aim of mass eduCtLtiOD WU!ft be for the present to make it 
extensive rather than int"nsive. Quioker progreliB meana 
more money to tinance it. Tbe present position of t110 G,ov·· 
ernment of India in respect of financing the question of pri
mary education i. 88 fullow8 :-(1) In theory it is the accepted 
duty of the· Uovernrnenti. (2) In practice liovernUlent ia un .. 
del' no obligation to find money for it. Tbo Government 
grants are occasional, irregUlar and i·nadequate. (3) The pro
portion of provincial revenues hal not· been settled, and .he 
resources of local boditt& are inelaBtio and unequal to the tas&' 
In order to get more fundi it is suggested tbat (lJ the diat,i'" 
board, ,howd provide at least 30 p. c. of tbe total eo,t, i .•. , 
Rs. 3t lakbs. In Glljarat and JIIUllnder, th. district board cao 
afford to pay more than 40 p. o. (2) Local Goverom.otl 
should inoreale their ·expenditure on female .education by 
temporarily outting down the indireot expenditnre on primo.ry 
instruction like that on buildings. The direot .expenditure on 
lower primary lehools for female! was only Ra. 4!I,OfJO as 

. against 23 lakbs spent on bnilding •. (3) The municipalitie. by 
aD increase of 5 p. c. in their eXlJenditure on education will 
f.tch Ro. Sf lakhs. (4) Local co.operation and private philan. 
thropy ar. urgently needed to further tbe cause. 

Next totbe diffusion comes the que.itio3 of toe quality of 
edllca~Ont which depends on ampler supply of trained teachers. 
In 1916 only 230 Indian women 8tudontB were being traJned 
in the Punjao for the teacbjng profession, .For the present 
\Ve must d8!,end la.rgely upeD uutroJned . te.J.cbe18, bu~ tlfort. 

-must be made \0 replace this atop·gllp II.rrangeluent by morto 
effi!;ieut agency in the immediat.e future. 

The quality of educu.tion Buiferll frum another deiect. 
It!' aim is mUl'e mecha.uicul than CliltUful. ~rlle cruHlvin& 
system of exa.mination is Jnaiuly rC8jJoDsible fur thhl. To· 
.meet this situation, two Buggestions are made. FirAtly, 
half.yearly examina.tion. to eneure contiuity of development 
aDd, secondly, examinations by compartment! to save much 
waste of energy and time. 

A real responaire curriculum, which is suited to tb.e needs 
of the pupils, is the next desideraturo. Subject. like Algebra 
."d Geometry may be profitably rc~l8CeJ hy hygiene and 
physical culture. ~Jethodicol preparation of girle for their 
futm's home and lOCiul duties abuuld be the gual of female 
cduc:ltion. As Jegarda private agencies, the· Zan.DlIo dasles 
have dpne valuable work, but ~beir work bas to be anp111elllent-
cd by other private educational institutlouli. It ii ... dC'piora
tile fact thclt private Ludica have dOllt! comparatively lese 
work in the canse of primary education of women tbon in that 
of secondtLl'y. In conclullioo, we hOVe tlll.l.t tbe .. e articl('l$ will 
succeed i"o the laudable object of Itimulating MUblic interes' 
in a Bubjf:ct: of vital i.nterest; to the f11ture progrealJ of the-
country. L, 
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THE DEPRESSED CLASSES MOVEMENT._ I 

TIlE T&~l'u ANNUAL nE~0aT 0F THE DEI'IlE;-;SJW CL.'Sti&S 

lth~SluS SOCIETY OF INDIA. 

THIS !!=hort ft"'pnI1, recordirg the progr('BB of the mO'fcmeut 
for uplift of tbe untouvhu.Lles, mak:l~a 'f"".-y iustntCLive feuding. 
Being c(~usulLed by the local Gun-foment on tho question of 
the eh'\'ation 0 f the d('pn:~~ed chl.sse!'!, Ii phrase which in~ 
cludl2's the CJ';miunl and wandering U'il,es, the aboriginal;" 
trilles and the nnttmchablt>8, the Mission ret..·ommendcd a ~ystfm 

. of free utld c('.lupulsIJl"Y edlicaLion as uO &b~ol\1te n(>c(,8~ity, 
and, s('('oIiJly, the system (,.It estahlishment.of agricultural U,lld 

iDdl1stri:.\ t:oio,.iu for criU)insl tribes. '1'he l1t:Dt':rul Secretary 
recommt'U<lrd that the iuterests of the df'pressed classeswoulcl 
he b( ner snfegutlrdC'd I!y l"lectioD or nomination of their re .. 
prescntati\"es uD m11DiciIJsI :lnd Jouo.l hoards.- He also advocu.t· 
ed th(> eXh:nsion of primary aod technical I!chools, the .este.:· 
bli!"bment of hostciR and scbolal"sbiV8 for the dt"presaed classes, 
BDd the provision of 'the !rnined teachers nnd an independent 
inspectori,Li stuff.' t:oming .to the ",uk of the 'uiBaion during 
the year, the feature specially worthy of Dote i8 1hl,t the 
Bombav bra.nch hilS attached to ita school, 0. school rnUl!luem, 
the BU;·"II court., the l'upilsl Mut-ua.l HelV ~ociety Bud the boys' 

·CCHJl'enJ.tivc l:nion-:.new features whicb otlu:r private Ilud 
public sdll)ols may l'fllfit.ably imitate. The fact that au in. 

. crflasing DmoiJcr of the stuu('uts of the advanced classes is 
-taking 8d ... antag~ of these schools, startl'd lJ.'ecill.lly for (:bild~ 
reo. of tim !;o·cu.U~d low castes, jnstifiea the inference that thei! 
prejlldi(:o is gradllfllly wearing out~ In athOl· respects the 
Mission has maintulnt'd its normall'rogrt81 aud is doing very 
aatisfuctlJl"Y "Wurk. . 

LETTERS FROM THE PROVINCES. 
---~~-

MADRAS. 
TUB HOME RULE LEAGUE. 

·TH& first Hom~ Rule Leage deputution consisting of 
M.esen. B·. V. lJaral!llmha. 1yer, George Joseph lind Manjeri 
Ramll.iyar so far as Madras was concerned, who were turned 
back at GiLr81~r, reach~d Madra! sa.fely OD. the 24th morning. 
to the great reh~f of fr~ends ,;,-od reintiv8iiJ au(l the general 
public. ..\. }Hll.lhc rneetlDg wIlL be held to--lUorrmv eveninG" 
(26th) iIi Gokhale Hllll where they are expected to give Q,~ 
account of their experiences since they lett Madru.s. It WHst 
be but poor consolation for them to lea.rn at Bombay that Dr. 
Nair had left for England only the ple\"iou~ day. People are
agitated over what they rightLy con.:;ider to be a fl!lgrant case 
of partiality ou the part of the Government as well u.s of 
,otal indifference to public opinion. The h Alaa" and the 
"JuRtice l' ha..ve SRi d I hat Dr. ~ a.ir will try to intiuence English 

.()piniun by" private and ~nformal talks." If peoplo are 
allowed to carry. on such a;otl.Home Rule propaganda. in Eng~ 
land, othe·r" in common fnlrnes.s must be a.lIowed to curry on 
a counter propagandil... What IS ~auce for the guose must bt' 
SRlIce for the gandet', as tlle U Ma.drus Times H says. l::t Dr. 
Nair's yisit to Engla.nd at this juncture "in the ntiotional 
inteTest"'! Unless the SlUlll' treatment i~ . meted out to him· 
as was meted ont to H. It. League deputation, the public 
will be dtiYcn to form very painflll conc:lu-siolls Q,ud the t!'lIech 
of such a fet>ling are likely to be Lad for all concernC"d. The 
:madras Mahajana ~abha Leld a meeting of protest in -this \ 
connection o~ the 24th evening. I 

DACOITI&8. I 
Reports are puhlished in the Telugu papers that a.. series 

of decoities uave ue~n committed in viJIag(s 8urrounding I 
Masnlipatam ill the Ki~tna District j bUD~reds of people. 
seem to have taken part In the whuh&a-Ie JoutlIlg of villuges. 
In one town 14 'ho~, were looted loy a pal-ty of 800 men and 
property wurth 8. lakh pillaged. Property worth about 2 luks 
baR alrendy bf'eQ luoted in tbis; 1~ .i • .Au~fJccted that local 
jealousieli Bnd feuds are pa.rtly respoosible for tbese riots but 
hunger IIl1d high pricelJ of food·stuffs and cloth leem to be at 
the bottom of the whole trouble. ~et UII hope thut this u.t 
least will serve ·as an eye~opener· ta tbe Joea.! Government aDd 
induce them to m~k6 a:. searohing. enquiry into tbe question 
of price~ anu k'rotiteertng as early &s pot5tiipll3 as other pro. 
'ri!lCial Government., have already .do~e~ ~.. " 

UNITED PROVINCES. 
Tm: GAIIUW.-\L FAlllK&. 

The relirf work in·connection with the Ga.rhwlll famine 
hu.s been eothll.sill.tictllly to:ken up both in thA Punjab and 
the {jniteu Provlnccs. Uc:ndcs thu h.ll;o.l O)mrnittee at Panri 

in GRl'hwal, the Bharat Sevo. ~o.miti, the Hindn So.bhll. and 
the .-\.rya. f'a.maj are energe-ticaUy e:torting' themselves in 
collectiJ;l.g funds and securing voillntC'cfs. Eut ·l"f . wo.ete of 
energy and funds- is to be avoided it is o.i>Malutely, DeOOS81ll', 
tba.t thE\r8 should L~ co· operation betWf'ell the different 
agencieR 1\11d tile work @huuld hc 80 Ca.ordilluted 1:1.8 to o.void 
overlapping. l\fuh"tma MunSthi Ullin, wLto hBs heeD able W 
collect about He. 15,000 for lcLiuf, work, hilS kindly con .. 
sented to muke ·over thia SUIO to the Bharut Sevo.· Samiti , 
whose baud of tro.iued nnd expprif'<n(.."(td vl)lnnt('on will be of 
in\'aluabI6 &Sal8tallce in th~ dl~trihutioll of rdiuf in the 
alIeeted Ure!Li . Panel it JlirdllY Nilth f{l1!lZfll~ tlU" tiecretu·rf of 
the Se"fo.. Snmiti, after belug to D,'h't~ Dun llhd llMdwar, bas 
heen busy during tho last week ill Yi:,,-itillg MorudaLu.d, Naji~ 
babad, Dhampur, nl~mn8gl~r and Kolthvnnl., nt Rome of wbiah 
places he has opened centres of work j in fa'":t, armngcmcnta 
ha ve alreo.dy Lp(>n completed {or the traU~lJoi"L 0:( seyenl hun-.. 
drf>d nUluutls of grain froD) t1w~e .t-rlllcc·ii tu the affected IJ,rea. 
It is expectt'd that hefom t-he·'moufloon Rets in arrangement!' 
£01' the traDBport of grain Bud the disLribu-tiuu of relief will 
b. thoroughly -well in hand. 

_____ ~ ________ ====_~c~==-~_o_, =~_~ __ ~_ ~ 

M ANUA L ART. ~OCl~TY, POONA CITY ,-c-:A Pri~.ry 
School glVIDg hterary and t('cbolUa.l IDstmctJOn. 

Furniture-making c. speclality •. Rates moderate. Further po.r· 
ticulllf8 from The Secreto.ry. 

KASlIM.IR refined Silajit, well .. known tonic nnd specifio for 
diaLetes , SpPTlnatorrilea. @ As. 8, pure snifron (OJ R'3. 1/81 
Genuine Musk @ Ro. 35 tola. Best Hing @ Rs. 2/4 lb. 

'.rUB KASllMIB STUBKS, tiBJNAI}AB, No. 90. 

THE NEW SHORTHAND' -AND ·TYPEWRITING IN· 
STITUTION, Kirlo,k,r Theatre, Po .... City. (recognised 

by Government) The large,t and the hest equipped ,chool in 
the Pre~ideDcy. }~urther particulars will be 8upplied free to 
bona jidd enquirers. I 

--------~-----------------'--

I -

BOSS OIL 
AIR STOVES. 

Are the most perfect Kerosine oil 
stoVE's. They sav!l time. SA VB 
MONl!.'Y. SHIPLE, SAFE& CLEAN. 
In 1':"2-3-4-5, Burners Price Rs. 55, 

85, 120, 150, 180 respectively. For 
particulars write to ;-

L. RE)VSllMVllT &(20.' 

S. 713. llpollo Street. Port 
CeMBllY. 

-------"--------------

Hooks of the Hour. 
Rs. A. P. 

1. A CaB. for Com~ulsory Military Service 
by Mr. Coulton ••• 7--S--<J 

2. A case for Horne Rule by N. C. Kelker· D. '\.,LL.n. 2--0--0 
3. ldiscellane.on9 Writing" and Speellhes 

oy M. G Ranad.. I •• 2-=-0---U 
4. India.--Old and New, hy Ho~ki.s .•• 8-12--0 

For other National Litera.ture, Wfite to;-
A. P. BAl'A,T & BuuTHlms, Pomu" CITY.·· ,. ' ... 
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EVER SINeE INVENTED. 
• Leueoderma Specific', is the only cure for Ie. I 
pros;r. (Any Jdnc;1 of. SllotS: on j:1ie ;body, eitherl 
black white or red, even from venereal diseases, , 
vanish within a short time.) Numerous testimo •• 
nials from all parls of India. 

• 
B. N. Dixit and eo .. Voo.na eity. 

Servants of India Society, Poona. 
PDINICil/ Pllmph-/ets I-No. I. 

Self-Government for India 
UNDER THE BRITISH FLAG. 

By 
HON. MR. V. S. SRINIV ASA SASTRI, 

p ... ident of Ihe Se,."an" of IruJitJ 80ci.,y. 

Crown 16 mo. pp. 153. Price As. 8. 
The r.amphlet ... is couch.d in language cleer and di~. 

aad ond .av •• no doubt in th. minds of the r.od.rl. It II. 
aemprehensive" pronouncement worth the perusal of evfftJ 
hdian. New India. 

PoIItICllI Pllmphlets:-No. 2. 

The PubliC Services in India •. 
By 

HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU, B. A., B. Sc., 
M .... b.r o/tho S .... on'. of IruJio Society. 

~ C;rown 16 mo. pp. 216. Price As. 10. 
~Mr. Hirday Nath Kunzru, a m.mber of the Servantl of 

India Society has analysed the report in an .xc.lI.nt pamphl.t. 
It is impossible to go through the book ... ithout ~.ing shocked 
at the hopes raised in Indians and ebattered, promisee held 
_ and broken.-Indian Pldriot. 

PolltlCllI Pllmph!ets:-No. 3-. 

The Congress-League Scheme. 
AN EXPOSITION 

BY 
HON. MR. V. S. SRINIV ASA SASTRI, 

Presidem of the S.,.vaot8 of 1ruJ,a Society. 

Crown 16 mo. pp. 66 Price As. 6. 
It (the pamphl.t ) il a acholarly e"poaition of the achem. 

pat:fo .... ard by the National Congreaa and the Muslim League 
ad ·explain the demands of these national bodies ana anl1ferB 
the;variouB objections levelled against it in 8 convincing and 
foroible mann.r •••. The whole pamphlet, crammed :as it is 
with facts aud with cODvincing arguments, deserves the care-
hl study of an.-The Leader. 

( Will be out Shortly. ) 
~IItICIII Pllmphlets:-No. 4. 

The Co-operative. Movement. 
BY 

, V. L. MEHTA, 
Jla .. af/er of Ihe Brnhball Cmtral Ou-operoti.1I Ba .. ", 

AND 
V. VENKATASUBBIYA, 

MlI1IIbir Of the B....,aftt. Of I"d,a Boci6l". 

For .Copies apply 00 :.....::: 
The Aryabhushall Press, Poonr. City.' ' 

INDEMIMERlellN TRlID1NG ea . 
EngilUlt,., and ImpOl"t8r8 of Machin"!!. 
So"'.lIt, of Illdi. SocielJf" lIome, BOMBAY. 

, , • Largo' .took of Elentrlo lIotora. .. 
G~Derator8, Rectifiers, Tran8formers, .. ~ 
& Electric Instruments, Oil Engi ...... 
Pump., Agricultural impl.m •• ts,. 
Grinding & Crushing Mill., MuoiO/ • 
pal nnd factory requirements. 

BABAN GOKHALAY, Proprietor .. 

HAVE YOU SEEN 
The Wealth of IruJio~An iIluatrated Monthly Mlljruin •. 

of practical information and useful discu8sions, presenting ill .. 
the briefelt manner possible the mews of' expert. on tbe 
various proulem8 bea.rIng on 'he progress of India. 

The We.lth of India ia indiapenaable to .tateBmen, publl-· 
eilts, business men and students of economics, in fact to "'J.~ 
busy m.n who wi.h to b. informed of the lateat and best opl. 
nions on all matters of literary, eooisl, political and economio 
interest, but who cannot apare the money or time necessary to ' 
.procure or peruse the widely Bcattered literature ou theile' 
.ubjecta. ' 

Annual subscription: Inland Rs. 5, Foroigu 12 Shi11ing., 
peat fr.e. Free aampl. copy on rec.ipl of postage .tamp. foro, 
two aDnaB. 

Important Notle&-SubacriberB t'l the Wealth of lruJi ... 
, and the Janabhimani ( Tamil Monthly) are allow.d a diaoooBI 

of 12~ per cent. on ~ur uwn publioationa and 6~ por oe"t. 0"" 
oth.r publication •• tack.d by us. 

G. a. Vaidyaraman & eO., 
Boolc .. ll ... &J Puhli,her., 

. Oppoaite the High Court, 
a " of, Kondl ebotty street, Ma4rio8. 

Books of the Day. 
Gokbale & Eeonomie Reforms I 2-0-0. 

By ProfeBsor V. G. Kille, M. A., F.rgusaon Colleg., 
Poona, Crown 16 mo. pp. 260. Cloth Bound. 

Indian administration I 2-4-()· 
By Professor V. G. Kale, •. A., Fergusson ·Colle~et 
Poona. Demi. 8. vo. pp. 432. Cloth Hound. Thud' 
Edition thoroughly revi •• d, enlarg.d and brought 
1J~ to--date. 

Indian Economics I 4-8-(). 
By Prof. V. G. Kal., ... A., Prof ... or of BiatorY 
Bnd Economics, Fergusson College, PoeDa; Demi 
8vo. pp. 470 Cloth ~ound. 

Life of G. K. Gokbale : 0-4-0 
By the Hon. Mr. R.P. Paranjpy., Principal, Fergua· 
son College, Poona; with nine fine illustrations 
and f .... imil. of Gokhal.'. handwriting. Crow" 16 
mo. pp. 88. 

Life of Prof. D. K. Karve : 0-4-0 .. 
By the Bon. M,. R. P. Paranjp,Ye, 'Principal, F.rgu •• 
80D College, Poona; with lUX 'fine illustration •• 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 7a. 

Writings & Speecbes: 1HH)-
Of the late Hon. R. B. Gan.ah Venk.leah, Joshi. 
D.mi. 8vo. pp. 1300. Cloth Bound. 

a Gist of Mr. TUak's Gitarabasyal 0-8-0· 
By Vaman Malhar Joahi, •• A. 2nd.Edition,Foolocap 
16 mo. pp. SO. ' 

Native States and i'ostWar Reforms: 1-0-0 
By G. R. Abhyankar 'D. A., LL.B.Pleoder, 
Sangli. DeDli 8vo. pp. 110 

Memorandum 00 tbe Question of: l-o-cP 
The propoeed chi.f's confer.nce and the mbjeota of 
Nativ. Statea by Manaulr.balal R. Mehta of Bombay. 

ALL THESE BOOKS CAN BE HAD OF 
The Aryabhushan Press, : Foona eit)'. 
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